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WELFARE MEASURES  DURING THE COVID19 PANDEMIC
Under the able guidance of Shri. D. P. Nagendra Kumar, Principal Chief 
Commissioner, CGST and Shri. M. Srinivas, Chief Commissioner, 
Customs, the CBIC family in Karnataka Zone took many steps for 
safeguarding health and wellbeing of the staff, serving and re�red 
officers and their families. This would not have been possible without 
the concerted efforts and guidance of Shri G. Narayanaswamy, Principal 
Commissioner and Head of Karnataka Zonal Response Team [KZRT] in 
collabora�on with “Central Tax and Customs Staff Credit coopera�ve 
Society, Karnataka”. A free vaccina�on camp for our officers and their 
family members was arranged at C.R. Building, Queen's Road on 12 April 
2021. More than 200 people were administered vaccine. The event was 
inaugurated by Principal Chief Commissioner, CGST, Bangalore Zone 
and the Chief Commissioner, Customs, Bengaluru zone. Further on 22nd 
April, a vaccina�on camp for administering second dose of Covidshield 
vaccine for re�red officers and their family members was organized at 
C.R. Building Queen's Road, Bangalore. During the said camp, eligible 
officers above the age of 18 were also administered vaccine. More than 
350 people took the First dose & Second dose of vaccine in the 'Tika 
Utsav',  a Government sponsored programme organised in 
collabora�on with BBMP, Bengaluru. The programme is the first of its 
kind in the area of social service by Central tax & Customs department 
under CBIC in the country. Many re�red officers expressed their 
gra�tude to the department and organizers.

Vaccination programme at Mangaluru zone

The situa�on of bed availability in the hospitals in Bangalore became 
very alarming during April & May. Many Covid posi�ve pa�ents 
struggled to get ICU beds in the hospitals. Some of our officers and their 
family members were in requirement of ICU beds with Oxygen facili�es 
during the second wave of Covid. The team led by Shri. G. 
Narayanaswamy, Principal Commissioner, Head KZRT came to the 
rescue of the officers and their family members, making all out efforts to 
assist them in ge�ng ICU beds in different private and government  
Hospitals. The �mely interven�on helped save complica�ons from 
severe covid and precious lives. Further, the KZRT came up with 24x7 
free ambulance facility to ferry the affected members, in �mely manner 
to hospitals. The D3 team, a subcommi�ee of KZRT (Comprising of 
qualified dozen doctors serving in various field forma�ons) was 
available 24x7 for free consulta�on and monitored covid affected 
officers and their family members, �relessly.

During the ensuing second wave, there was a scarcity of vaccines in the 

whole country and Bengaluru was not an excep�on. It was all the more 

difficult for the officers below the age group of 45years to get 

vaccinated. Hence, the KZRT and office bearers of Credit Coopera�ve 

society in collabora�on with M/s Rainbow Hospital, Bengaluru jointly 

arranged a paid vaccina�on camp for both Covaxin and Covishield for 

the persons 18 years and above on 28.5.2021. A record 700 persons 

were administered vaccine following all covid protocols prescribed by 

GOI. The people were served with bo�led water, biscuits and fruit 

juices. The beneficiaries appreciated and thanked the KZRT and the 

organizers. Again Shri. G. Narayanaswamy, Principal Commissioner, 

Head KZRT made all out efforts in procuring the vaccines (especially 

Covaxin) on �me. Further, on 21 June 2021, the KZRT and office bearers 

of Credit Coopera�ve society in collabora�on with M/s Apollo Hospital, 

Bengaluru jointly arranged a paid vaccina�on camp for both Covaxin 

and Covishield for the persons 18 years and above. More than 500 

people were administered vaccines. In order to achieve 100% 

vaccina�on in the Karnataka Zone in the country, the Principal Chief 

Commissioner, Bengaluru Zone directed the KZRT to conduct back to 

back vaccina�on camps so as to reach the target and ensure all the 

employees get vaccinated. Shri. G. Narayanaswamy, Principal 

Commissioner, Head KZRT le� no stone unturned in ge�ng the free 

vaccines from BBMP and camps were held on 23.06.2021, 25.06.2021. 

Similar camps were also held at Bengaluru West, Bengaluru North, 

Mysuru, Mangaluru and Belgavi Commissionerates and at all sta�ons 

across the state which was appreciated by the re�red officers. Totally 

the KZRT has covered more than 5000 people in its vaccina�on drive 

across the state. With good response coming from the members, the 

covid insurance policy which was made available for members was 

renewed this year also. All the vaccina�on camps held at C.R. Building 

were organized under the aegis of the Credit Coopera�ve society and 

KZRT. Apart from Rainbow hospital the vaccina�on drive was also done 

in collabora�on with Apollo Hospital. All the infrastructures were 

provided by the Credit Coopera�ve Society for hassle free organiza�on 

of the vaccina�on camps.



3. Expedi�ous clearances extended to COVID related materials and 
     other shipments in Cargo mode and Courier mode.

FACILITATION MEASURES EXTENDED DURING THE
SECOND WAVE OF COVID 19 PANDEMIC AT THE ZONE

A. AIRPORT & AIR CARGO COMMISSIONERATE BENGALURU:

1. Forma�on of COVID Ac�on Group and issue of Public No�ces for 
    Expedi�ous clearances of COVID related materials:
2. General Safety and welfare measures in the Office Premises:

 Priority Sector Passes were given Customs Brokers, for 
movement during the lockdown.

 BIAL – Aster clinic setup with Vaccina�on Facility and 150 bed 
Covid Treatment Centre.

 Paid vaccina�on is made available on daily basis with help of Aster 
Clinic and BIAL.

 Regular announcement by the Custodian in Public announcement 
systems to maintain Covid Appropriate Behavior and LED displays 
communica�ng the same were put in place.

A. Consignments related to COVID which were cleared on priority in 
     Cargo mode:

Ven�lator accessories/parts4 33,468 nos

From 26.04.2021
to 24.06.2021
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Oxygen ConcentratorVen�lator
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Oxymeters

Oxygen Concentrator accessories

Molsir adsorbent

Molecular Seive
oxygen generator
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Zeolum
Sulphobutyl ether
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31,114 nos

5,233 nos

5,19,452 nos

27,227 nos

2,99,000 kgs

69,261 kgs

297 nos
820 Nos and 5 Kgs
30,000 kgs
2,658 kgs

 The officers were available 24/7 on all days including HOLIDAYS. 
Phone numbers of the officers were shared along with their email 
ids through Public No�ce. Every e mail message fast tracked and 
resolved.

Liaison desk: TSK working as liaison desk for local port importers, CB 
and FAG ports TSK. Daily approximately 7080 emails, several calls and 
whatsapp messages were being a�ended and grievances were swi�ly 
resolved. For contactless facilita�on during pandemic, Google Forms 
were circulated for issues like late fee equal to duty waivers, 
MAWB/HAWB amendments and requests for re assessments etc., and 
acted upon the requests expedi�ously. Customs Refunds and Customs 
Drawback claims to the tune of Rs.205 and 40 Crores respec�vely as 
part of Special Drive during the Covid 19 Pandemic Lockdown.

Apart from this in ForeignPost office 82 oxygen concentrators were 

cleared during the Covid 19 Pandemic Lockdown in �mely manner.

Dr. Chetan Ginigeri
Paediatric Intensive Care

Dr. Srikanta J T
Paediatric Pulmonologist

Dr. Sagar Bha�ad
Paediatric Immunology

“BE AWARE, BE ALERT AND BE SAFE”

BIAL took ini�a�ve of providing 
1 5 0  b e d ox y g e n a t e d  C o v i d 
Treatment Center. In this, priority 
was given to the Officers of CBIC.

Ambulance service with oxygen 
24x7 for the Officers of Customs 
Zone and GST in case of Covid 
emergency was ini�ated by the 
Customs Bengaluru Zone.

Covid ZRT Team organized Series of Webinar under the heading “BE 
AWARE, BE ALERT AND BE SAFE” under the able guidance of Shri. 
D.P.Nagendra Kumar, Principal Chief Commissioner, GST Bengaluru 
Zone and Shri. M. Srinivas, Chief Commissioner, Customs, Bengaluru 
Zone.

 In this regard first webinar was organized on May 13 2021 on 
the subject “A valuable weapon our armoury to fight against 
COVID” –  Dr RudreshSpeaker

 2nd webinar was organized on May 18th on the subject 
“Boos�ng Immunity through Yoga”Speaker Shri. Hegde, Yoga 
prac�oner

 3rd Webinar was organized on May 20th on the subject 
“Poten�al of Ayurveda in Pandemic”   Dr.Lakshman, Speaker
recognized Ayurvedic prac�oner

 4th Webinar was organized on 04th June on the subject  “Covid 
in Children  challenges, precau�ons and preparedness for the 
3rd wave” speaker: following doctors from ASTER CMI, 
Bengaluru.

The covid affected people who were home quaran�ned were regularly 

moni tored by the D3 team. As per the direc�ons of Shri.D.P.Nagendra 

Kumar, Principal Chief Commissioner,Bengaluru zone and Shri M.  

Srinivas, Chief Commissioner, Customs, a 20 bed covid care centre, for 

the exclusive use of our officers and their family members, was  

established on 17 May 2021 at NACIN, Bengaluru. The centre was 

managed with doctors and nurses and other Paramedical staff to look 

a�er the in‐house pa�ents and also equipped with necessary 

infrastructure.  In one of the cases, the Shed officers a�ended export related work 
at Air Force Sta�on, Yelahanka for the consignment related to Red 
Cross and coordinated all the stake holders and facilitated swi� 
clearance of the consignment

 Courier Cell cleared 2,17,487 shipments with tonnage of 2681 
Weight (MT) and collected revenue of Rs. 214/ Crores. Courier cell 
facilitated the clearance of 4000 Covid related shipments, including 
6000 Oxygen concentrators and other items such as Masks, 
Oximeters, Oxygen sensors, analyzers, Covid test kits etc., Red Cross 
Covid relief shipments, Covid related items meant for free 
distribu�on and life saving medicines such as Remdesivir, 
Amphotericin B Courier Cell, has taken measures such as 
earmarking designated place to keep the Covid related items 
shipments on arrival to reduce retrieval item; monitored the status 
of Covid related items, clearance on daily basis based on prealerts 
of Authorised Couriers pre alerts,  and monitored the 
communica�on channels regularly to address the grievances, 
expedited the clearance process and reduced the dwell �me in 
clearance of Covid related shipments.

As a part of the facilita�on provided to the officers during the lockdown 
period , Bengaluru City Customs formed a small team to keep  track of 
their officers  and their families taking regular updates in case of any 
assistance required. This ini�a�ve was taken by Shri Baswraj Nalegave, 
Commissioner, Customs City Commissionerate Bengaluru.

The objec�ve for these webinars was to make aware the CBIC Karnataka 
fraternity and their families of various medical systems and health care 
op�ons available for overall well being and precau�onary measures. 
Besides pediatric healthcare in allopathy, sessions on alterna�ve medicine 
systems including Homeopathy , Ayurveda and Yoga were organized.

Balakrishna. S
Addi�onal Commissioner

A&ACC, Bengaluru.



The Customs officers posted at Mangalore Interna�onal Airport are 
always at forefront and have successfully foiled mul�ple nefarious 
a�empts and defeated all ingenious methods employed by certain  
passengers to smuggle gold into India. Seizures effected by the Customs 
officers indicate that the interna�onal passengers have been resor�ng 
to rectum concealment, concealment under the sole of feet, other body 
concealment, concealment in customized trolley bags, electronic items, 
toys etc. for illicit smuggling of gold.

DISPOSAL
1. 655 cartons of readymade garments were sold for 

Rs.13,55,004/ through Eauc�on by M/s. MSTC.

2. 31 pairs of shoes, beauty creams and body perfumes were sold 

for Rs.50,050/ through Eauc�on by M/s. MSTC.

3. Two Toyota E�os Cars were sold for Rs.3,00,001/ and 

Rs.2,50,501/ through Eauc�on by M/s. MSTC.

4. Two departmental Toyota Qualis cars condemned were sold 

for Rs.22,000/ each through Eauc�on by M/s. MSTC.

5. 10 Television sets were sold for Rs.80,123/ through Eauc�on 

by M/s. MSTC.

6. 22 bo�les of alcohol was destroyed before Liquor Disposal 

Commi�ee.

ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE ZONE DURING
THE QUARTER

DETAILS OF VARIOUS SEIZURES FROM
BENGALURU & MANGALURU AIR CUSTOMS

From 01.04.2021 �ll date, Bengaluru Air Customs booked 26 offence 
cases and seized 7.427 kgs of Gold, 1,13,200 s�cks of foreign origin 
cigare�es without COTPA labelling and 30 iPhones, all totally valued at 
Rs. 4.09 Crore INR. Further, 6 arrests were made during the said period.

FACILITATION MEASURES EXTENDED DURING THE
SECOND WAVE OF COVID 19 PANDEMIC AT THE ZONE

MANGALORE AIRPORT: Empty Oxygen Tankers have been re

exported during 2nd wave of COVID19 from Air Cargo Complex, 

Mangalore by Air Force Aircra� C17 Globe master. This historic trade 

facilita�on by Customs Commissionerate, Mangalore along with 

various Government and NonGovernment Agencies has saved 

thousands of precious lives of our ci�zens during COVID19 pandemic.

DOCKS: During 2nd wave of COVID19 pandemic, Liquid Oxygen 
Cylinders were imported by Indian Red Cross Society through Indian 
Navy Ships  INS Kolkata, INS Kochi, INS Tibar, INS Talwar, INS Shardul 
from various countries. Mangalore Customs along with other agencies 
facilitated in the clearance of goods in �me.

Webinar and interactive session with 

taxpayers/stakeholder on 

“CBIC initiatives towards Customs during COVID 19 time”
held on 29.06.2021.

Ministry of Finance
Government of India

 Webinar was organised by DGTS DZU and KZU in association with CII, 
the session was highly fruitful. CC customs Bengaluru Mr. Mandalika 
Srinivas interacted with the trade and addressed their queries.

 More than 200 participants attended the webinar.



�म�े�र झा,�म�े�र झा, अधी�क , मु.आ.का�म�े�र झा, अधी�क , मु.आ.का

कोरोना का वैि�क �भाव:

कोरोना पूव� और कोरोना प�ात की दिनयाु

कोरोना महामारी वत�मान प�र�े� म� एक मह�पूण� िवभाजक रेखा बन गई है। चंूिक 

कोरोना वायरस से उपजी बीमारी कोिवड-19 से दुिनया का शायद ही कोई कोना बचा 

हो, ऐसे म� वैि�क ढांचे पर इसका �भाव पड़ना �ाभािवक है। इस वैि�क आपदा को 

आरंभ �ए दो साल होने को आए ह� और अभी उससे पूरी तरह िनपटने म� कई और साल 

लग सकते ह� । इस सं�मण काल म� दुिनया म� �ापक प�रवत�न होते िदख रहे ह�। इन 

प�रवत�नो ंको देखते �ए यह कहा जा सकता है िक कोरोना के उपरांत की दुिनया अब 

पहले जैसी नही ंरहेगी।  इस वैि�क महामारी के कारण वैि�क ढांचे और प�र�� म� 

प�रवत�न सुिनि�त है।

कोिवड-19 से पहले अंतररा�ीय फलक पर चीन के कद और वच�� म� िनरंतर �

बढ़ोतरी हो रही थी। उसके बढ़ते �ए �भु� पर ट� ंप �शासन ने कुछ अंकुश लगाने के 

�यास भी िकए, परंतु वे ब�त अिधक फलदायी िस� नही ं�ए। चीन अंतररा�ीय �

सं�थाओ ंऔर क़ानूनो ंको धता बताते �ए मनमानी म� जुटा रहा। उसने कई छोटे-बड़े 

देशो ंको अपने �भाव म� भी ले िलया था। इसी बीच द�क देने वाली कोरोना आपदा ने 

चीन के रंग म� भंग डाल िदया।कोरोना वायरस का उ�म देश होने और उसे लेकर समूचे 

िव� को अंधकार म� रखने के कारण चीन के �खलाफ एक खराब धारणा बनती गई।जब 

दुिनया उसकी देहरी से िनकले वायरस से जान बचाने म� जुटी थी तो चीन अपनी 

दादागीरी िदखाने म� लगा था। उसने िव� �ा� संगठन यानी ड�ूएचओ पर ऐसी 

धौसं जमाई िक उससे कुिपत होकर त�ालीन अमे�रकी रा�पित डोना� ट� ंप ने �
अमे�रका का इस सं�था से नाता तोड़ना ही मुनािसब समझा।

कोिवड-19 महामारी से उबरने की कोिशश म� हर देश आज कूटनीितक, साव�जिनक 

�ा� और अथ�शा� के �ंभो ंके बीच उठा-पटक का संघष� कर रहा है। ज़ािहर है 

म�म अविध म� इस सम�ा का समाधान कोरोना के टीके ही ह�। दुिनया के तमाम देशो ं

के बीच टीकाकरण म� भारी असमानता है और टीकाकरण की गित भी ब�त धीमी है। 

अब तक दुिनया की केवल 12.5 �ितशत आबादी को ही कोरोना का टीका लगाया जा 

सका है. चीन इस मामले म� दुिनया म� सबसे आगे चल रहा है. चीन के बाद, अमे�रका 

दूसरे �थान पर है। अगर इसी दर से वै�ीन दी जाती रही, तो िव� की 75 �ितशत 

आबादी को टीका लगाने म� अभी एक साल और लग�गे. कोरोना वायरस से वैि�क रोग 

�ितरोधक �मता हािसल करने के िलए कम से कम 75 �ितशत लोगो ंको वै�ीन देनी 

ज़�री है।

कोिवड-19 महामारी ने ��� या परो� तौर पर असं� लोगो ंके जीवन को �भािवत 

िकया है। इस महामारी ने भारत म� सीधे तौर पर लाखो ंलोगो ंकी जान ले ली है।करोड़ो ं

लोग इस महामारी के चलते आई भयंकर मुसीबतो ंके िशकार �ए ह�। इनम� �ा� 

सुिवधाओ ंसे जुड़े बुिनयादी ढांचे का अभाव, आिथ�क सु�ी, �वासी संकट, घरेलू िहंसा, 

मानिसक �ा� से जुड़ी सम�ाएं आिद शािमल ह�। बहरहाल, महामारी के इस दौर म� 

िजस एक मु�े पर अपे�ाकृत काफ़ी कम चचा� �ई है वो है लोगो ंका िगरता मानिसक 

�ा�। अतीत म� आई तमाम महामा�रयो ंके व� भी लोगो ंके मानिसक �ा� म� 

इसी तरह की िगरावट देखी गई थी।2003 म� एिशया म� आई सास� महामारी के दौरान 

ठीक हो चुके करीब 50 �ितशत मरीज़ो ंम� अवसाद और उदासी के ल�णो ंम� बढ़ोतरी 

दज� की गई थी। इसी �कार 2013 म� अ�ीका म� इबोला वायरस के �कोप के समय भी 

��थ हो चुके 47.2 फ़ीसदी लोगो ंम� अवसाद के संभािवत ल�ण देखे गए थे ।

कोिवड-19 ने खा� �व�था के सामने अभूतपूव� चुनौती ��ुत की है। इससे खाने का 

नुक़सान और उसकी भारी बबा�दी �ई है। लॉकडाउन और कंटेनम�ट ज़ोन बनाने से 

रे�ोर�ट, �ूल, होटल और बाज़ारो ंको बंद करना पड़ा। इसी वजह से खाने की मांग म� 

भारी कमी आई है। इसके बदले म� खाने पीने के सामान की जमाखोरी, आपूित� म� कमी 

और क़ीमतो ंम� उछाल के चलते खाने पीने के सामान की मांग कम �ई है और खा� 

व�ुओ ंकी आपूित� �व�था भी गड़बड़ हो गई है। फ़सलो ंकी बबा�दी, ितलच�ो ंका 

हमला और ताज़ा स��यो ंकी फ़सलो ंको हल चलाकर न� कर देने से महामारी के 

दौरान खाने पीने का ब�त सामान बबा�द �आ है।

YOGA DAY

The valedictory func�on was organized on 21.06.2021. Shri M.Srinivas, 
Chief Commissioner, Customs, Bengaluru Zone, was the Chief guest. 
During the valedictory func�on, Chief Commissioner, Customs, 
Bengaluru Zone presented a though�ul speech on the benefits of Yoga 
and advised  on integra�ng it on daily life.

As a part of celebra�on of 7th edi�on of United Na�ons Interna�onal 
Yoga day, 2021 a three day yoga prac�ce session on 19th, 20th and 21st 
June was organized by the Karnataka Zonal Response Team under the 
able guidance of Shri D.P.Nagendra Kumar, Principal Chief 
Commissioner, Central Tax, Bengaluru Zone and Shri M.Srinivas, Chief 
Commissioner, Customs, Bengaluru Zone. Dr. Raina Pathangay, a 
qualified Homepathy Prac�oner and Yoga instructor guided the 
par�cipants in medita�on, breathing techniques and asanas in the 
three day yoga prac�ce sessions. The event was organized under the 
auspices of NACIN Bengaluru.
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लोको�� अथ� 

अंधा �ा चाह ेदो आंख�
�बना �यास के मनचाही व�ु का
�मल जाना

अंत भले का भला अ�े काम का प�रणाम अ�ा होता

अंध� म� काना राजा
गुणहीन ���य� म� कम गुण वाला

��� माना जाता ह.ै

अकेली मछली सारा
तलाब गंदा कर दतेी

एक द� ��� पूर ेसमाज को बदनामु
कर दतेा ह.ै

अपना हाथ जग�ाथ प�र�म म� अनंत श�� होती ह.ै

अधजल गगरी छलकत 
जाए

अयो� ��� ही अ�धक इतराता है

आ बैल मुझे मार
खुद ही अपने �लए मुसीबत खड़ी
कर लेना

आंख का अंधा नाम
नैनसुख

गुण के �व�� नाम होना

��स� लोको��याँ और अथ�
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